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II have been barred from any farther f
itJte-
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the G. I. Bill of Rights because of.
fraud in connection with ilia wiser
these benefits, it is announced by
Chairman Henry B. JKeqdMl, of tbe
EpjpWzirent Security Commission of
North Carolina, the igtncy. admims-
Uning tills phase of the veteran
program.
Twenty-five of these veterans have

been ordered by the U. SL District At¬
torneys in their nepratfru districts
to refund more than tSftOO .they re¬

ceived through frmdulent action, the
most usual having been for failure to
report any earnings or sufficient

uSf&tf**'
eeive reports
veterans in f
been.

he^ received through-1 ^
of-AKXh asdto«»am,upder
for one ye*»-*e«j<l

ordered to m
¦ prohetkm-for ajear.

by the District

TvT^-'CPR
Attorney to refund money obtained
through fraud add the amount In¬
volved follow: James C. Redman, Sr.,
Asheville, $826; Henry P. Hart, Rrl* 1

North Wilkeeboro, $46; Joseph Per-
vis, Apex, 116; O. Milton Raynor,
Greenville, $20; Carlton P. Draugh-
on, Raleigh, $20; Herachell E. God¬
win, Raleigh, $76; Isaac R. Baxter,
Raleigh, $«0; SeweU h. Flowers,
Kidghtdale, $80; Raymond A. Wil¬
son, Durham, $16; John M. Melpepi,
Burgaw, $160; Robert W. Goodson,
New Bern, ,$820; Van Smith, fr.,j,
Raleigh, $40; Wllbord Henderson, Jr.,
Winston-Salem, $280; Lefoy Reed,
Durham, $186; Woodrow W. Young.'
Winston-Salem, $20; William E.

BdliX^J. EUta,|>»&»¦*«*, R-l,

rSlffJj$100;'
WiltofiiZebulon, $100;'
fames T. ftptt* JR-2, Qrnm, $600;

vOiiOm ties-1Pilliam V.^lfs, »u#am, $163;1
ilthy X ttfcwfoni .Mp#am,s $8. )
The veterans, listed abovf ate tpr-|
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We Are Forced to Raise the
Price of Milk to

Etteettve October 1st.

As soon as the pries of feed goes down, we wijl
give our customers the benefit of same
and reduce the price of milk accordingly

Pecan Grore Dairy
!IO¥" BOWLING, Mgr.
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Die only newspaper in the state being supplied by ail three
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Associated Press, United Press and International

FuH Array Of Daily Features Including All The Popular
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no report has been received

Peace, R-4, Durham; H
Putte, R-2. Rockwell; John
Wilmingtont IJhlieph L.
Durham;;John D. Pearsall,
Olive; John A. Kennedy, R-l
taken; Birl William* Brl,
"We are apixleua to pay

veterans who *» qualified to receive
these benefits, but we axe determined
to prevent fraud aa far aa is possi¬
ble," said Chairman tandalL

Two 1&-year-old Seabees flushed
in enemy out of hiding near their
Saipan base during the war. When
the"Jap hopefully asked, la English,

ii. M k
u tney ioww nun uuvugn cub ioo

prints, or through some equally clev-|
er method of deduction, they blurted:
M'Gosh no! We .dam near fellj

Dver you!"
Weighed down with humiliation 1

over such loss of face, the prisoner]
marched off to the stockade, mutter¬
ing morosely, "Kids! Just kids!"

* * *

Two elderly Australians eyed with
frank suspicion the CB emblem on

the. sleeve of the hard-bitten nun is
U. S. Navy dress as the 8eabee re¬
laxed in a train bound for Melbourne
during the war.

"Aren't you supposed to be back in]
camp?" one finally blurted out.

"No, I've got a pass," the Navy
construction worker answered. "I'm
an American Seabee," he added as
an after-thought.

"Beg pardon," said the Australian. I
"Down here,- old man, 'CB' means.]
'confined to barracks'."
. "You can tell that the father of a |
good sized family designed that job,"
purred the senior surgeon of a native
hospital as he viewed the 60 baby
cribs just delivered by the Seabees
stationed on that Pacific island dur¬
ing the war.
The craftsman, it developed later,]

was a 20-year-old Seabee carpenter]
who didn't even have a, girl friend!

. * *

Sharks attracted by dead fish kill¬
ed by under-water blasting were like |
money in the bahk to some Seabe
in the forward areas during the war.
The Navy's gun-wielding, Jap-hunt¬
ing construction workers would shoot
the scavenging sharks, remove their
backbones, insert a steel rod in each,
polish it arid sell it as a souvenir
cane, some of which sold for as high
as |76.

* » .

Someone asked a Sasbee how hel
had reacted to Jap shell-fire on|
Bougainville.

"Well, sir," the hard-bittern con-l
struction man replied, "one day my
mate and I heard a shell pass over¬
head. We took off for a foxhole 56
yards away. After the bombardment,
we discovered that we'd lost our dog
tags. Wedkad been running so close
to the ground that we'd stepped on
them and snapped them off!"

Three Seabees were discoursing on
the Jap mortar barrage which had
driven their pontoon crew to cover
op the Lingayen Gulf shore in the
Philippines. All night the three hud¬
dled in a steel tool compartment
while mortar fragments rattled g-
roond thorn

"This isn't as bad as Thiian," one
mused philosophically. "There we
went through one of these barrages

we had been.hiding all aight behind
tfcrse, .£ .American .beer "

The Navy's-Seabees established s

reputation for .getting tfeings done ir
a 'hurry during^ the wpfc, 'A' typica
report of the. pia/wer in Which thii
tradition was upheld deals with I
landing craft which raB,,up on a reel
and sank at n* advanced base. Th<
commodore gave the Seabees li.dayi
to put it back into floating condition
The dock |||»r promised the,com

ready 1
it in four.
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Plans
A
Directors of the American Legion

Fair in Greenville, announce thai
plans for thfe twelfth annual presen¬
tation of the event are oeaeptota and I
the Fhir will open on echedule, More
dap, Oct. 20, te ran throughout the
week, closing Saturday, Oct 25.

¦ A crew of men aa been at work
the peat two weeks and reach re¬
building, cleaning and general re¬

pairing has been accomplished, withU
but minor dtttflt jet to be looked
after.

Restrictions of the war yean now
have been lifted and considerable ex¬

pansion is ceatanplated for tibial
year's event, part of this to include.)
the erection of two large exhibit
tents to accommodate the extra de¬
mand for apace en the part of po -1
testis! exhibitors.
With two weeks before the open¬

ing, fair officials napreaeed surprise
at the number of application* for ex-1J
include farm machinery, home are
number of home restration and
vocational clubs have asked for addi¬
tional reservations, and reguests
from individuals for apace far ear'-'
pass that of fooner yeajs.
In addition to the renal exhibits

of farm produce, hogs, livestock,
flowers, needlework, canning and

K arte, displays this year will also
ode farm machinery, feme ap¬

pliances and moirhandioa booths. A
state ruling last year which prohibit¬
ed the showing of poultry has bead
lifted for this season and entries will
be open io domestic birds of all va-

t The amusement eagle of the fair
will not be overiooked, and in addi¬
tion to an ef, the biggest fair mid¬
ways now oh tour, and free nets, the
biggest display of fireworks ever to
be presented In the county will bej
given nightly.
The yearly advance, sale of tickets

is now under way through members
of the Greenville and FarmviUe Poets,
of the Legion. The Greenville office
of toe Pair is s«ain located at the
office of J. Hicks Corey, 515 Dickin-

¦¦¦i t,' i"i .'.hM « > m. "»

¦crap fish are being processed for a

ready market. Creates Froxen Foods,
fac^ of Morehead City teamed that
if toe fish is greund up like sausage
the U. S. Fish and Wild Life Ser¬
vice's rodent exterminating division
would buy quantities of it to be mix^|
ed with rat poison.

NOTICE O^SALJE^OF^VALliABLR
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust executed byJexee S. Gay,

1846, and. recorded in toe Public Reg
of Hit County. Norto Ce«dina,1

HlBHinBookP-24 at
been made to toe payment of

will offer for sale to
highjxrt Wdder for

ohn T. Walston
Visits Research Farm

John T.. Walston of The Turaaj*
o., Inc., was one of nearly 200 feed
salers who visited, the 788-acre Re-
»rch Farm of the Ralston Purina
ompany at Gray Summit, Missouri,
*ently.
One of the largest privately-own-

1 livestock and poultry' research
rejects in the world, more than
"i *

16,000 bird* and 8,000 animals an
studied pearly. The Purina Research
Farm has pioneered many advanced
practices such at year roUnd produc¬
tion of turkeys, dry fheding for
calves, life-cycle feeding program for
dairy. cows, compete dry feed for
dogs, spscial starting mashes for
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When yea ewe the new Carlee Suite for fall and winter, you will
agree that so much distinction oould only result from superior
skill.in styling, in workmanship, in the careful selection of ma¬
terials. We know you are going to like these suits.that you will
want to select from our offerings the clothing for your fall and
winter wardrobe. Here are smart, masculine styles modern with¬
out being extreme.which give you the comfortable assurance of

our best. Here are fine quality woolens^ selected
test patterns. Here is workmanship such as you've

higher pricbeen used to seeing in clothing of considerably higher price range.
Add workmanship which builds comfortable fit and lasting wear
into every garment and you have totalled up the reasons why each
suspensive season finds more American men choosing dothos that
carry the Curtee label.

the new Carlee Fafl and Winter Suits which
You will find that every suit in

For style, fit and quality.for real
hotted to be right if you choose a Cuiiee Suit. *
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